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ARDMORE ond BRYN MAWR, PA" WEDNESDAY, MARCH

VOl XLIII, NO, 14

PRICI 20 CIN1S

5, 1958

Three-College Orchestra Acclaimed Juniors
For Competently Perfonned Concert

PIans

Offer Various Responses to Marshall
�or ReVlsmg ScheduIe 0f w
/'''11ege Year

.
.
Word IProvEd oth.rwi•• a moat
capable soloiat.
An enthusiastic audience greet·
Followin&
the
intermission
Sevtnly-lwo numb"s .of lht ;..";or eI,u r�ct"tly ,nswt'mJ
e:d the combined efforts oC the Mme. Jambor WIlS the soloist in
qu�sJions
ronctf'n;,'g tiN col/tge yf'IIr
flcaJclllic
Bryn Mawr·Haverlord Orchestra, the Piano Concerto in D minor b y
0" it qutslionnflirt drawn wp by Dettn Mlmhall. &lltr,1 of Ibt
,part of the
Swarthmore College Mozart. The concerto w a s not
as
proposfllJ in lhe poll ballt bun ·u,.Jer recenl
cllmpllS.
Orchestra, Dr. Reese, and Mme. finished .a the reat of the prG
Thf
is
fI list of lbe IIIh,w,ttd rtSNItS find t� commenls
Jambor in Friday night's concert gram, ',probably because. of the
flccomjJllnif'd
.,t /isltd stp.rIIll'ly.
in
Goodbart.
By
addin«
the lack o't experience of mOlt. mem
Swarthmore members to the Ulual ben of the orche.tra in playing
Junior Clat. Poll On the Schedule
Bryn
Mawr.Haverford
combina·
this type of concerto. Mme. Jam
tion a (ull.ftedged orc:heetra wa.a bor improvised both cadenUI. an
Total handed m-72
able to present a varied and gen· unusual practice in the 20th cent
Do you Cavor lengthening the c01le&,e YVr!. yes; 59 . no; 10 . .Indet.j 1
erally well executed program.
ury. They were non.virtuOlo, and
t
The first halt ot the concert seemed more in the style of Jam How much time would you add ... . .. . .. .. . 1 week; 2S 2 weeksj 89
4
waa characlerized by music which bor than 6f Mozart., Mme. Jambor, When would you add the time1.............................. beginning of )lear; 5
end of year; 2
was well suited to the orcheatra'a Dr. R.eeae, and the orchestra were
both; 14
abilities and consequently played all applauded loni' and loudly, ex

by Ann. Forlow

nd lbe

�

followng
which

schtdult

dise.mion On

lam

.

.

.

.

....

.
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Vote Definitely Favors
A Longer Year
Jn addition to the lpeeiflc ans

wers

the' juniors

were asked

to

Ii.t their own comment.a and .lUCgestions. Some of

the moat ire-

quent were : Night clanes, travel

time for vacatiONl, the possibility

oC being dismllsed at lunch time

tor Thankagivine and sprinr va-.
cations, and several request. that

students be allowed to chul'e the

examination schedule .. it would
The pressin
5
. .. . ..... . .... ye.; 6
g the audience's apprecia 00 you favor the idea of a readinr period?_
.
� be indlviduany convenient, or e1M
opening work was the Concerto tion and enjoyment of the concert.
no, 1..
arraaJe .their own exam lChedulu.
Gr OAO Op. 6, No.3 , by Corelll.
2
ndot .;
I
Comments alao came from p&r�
The concertino was ,played by
What ahould the purpose of a readin.. period be 1........ .
review, 87 tieular area. of the poll to qualifT
Mareia Leigh, Thomaa
Souderll,
new work, 2 the answen given. In rupoonu to·
and Bob Martin. The piano. did
both; 21 the query on readinl' perlod$ .om.
not seem llecesaary as a support
.... . .... ... .1 week; 60 students asking for extra tim.
flow 101'11' should a reading period be1 . .... .. ..
to these most competent players
2 weex..; 7 wished to employ it in apecial
and served only to blur the other·
by A1ex Van Wesaem
3 dapj 1 projecta on an individual bub to
wise &harply defined concertino·
The Bryn Mawr sponsored con.. days; 1 be connected with the major aub-Ji'Pieno effects. The ballet auite
ference, to ·be held on April 12,
iadef.; 1 ject. One penon even lure-ted
"Cephale and Procris" by Gret)"
promist'!l!; to be well worth waiting When 'Should a read.i.ng period be acbeduled?............ ........ .. midyear; 2 a six week seml-academie. aemiMoUI which followed utiliud much
for. Delegates Crom twenty ditfinals; 16 employment ,program, with· jobs
ot the variety the orchestra Atias
ferent schools In the area and
alao conneeted with the majo!. aub4
both, 3
able to produce. Complete from
Caculty member• . will meet then
to be furnished by the col.
.
t
.
..
jed
:
...............
.
..
..
.
.....
yes;
81
..
..
vacationl
. .. . . .
Do you favor longer
piccolo to percussion, jt must have
to discuss the topIC, "Can Democlege. Other people felt that tha
no;33
been ditHeult .tor Dr. Reese to co·
til
racy Survive in America
addition of a reading rperiod would
ordinate thli ;piece, but it was well
Wibicb would you lengthen 1
Chia t'?*'; 18
To begin with, there will be 'feonly cater to the procraatinatina'
done.
... ' 28
S prlR.
gistration in the Commons Room.
side of human natuH.
Jlany
Nathaniel Ward from
Swarth·
trom 10:16 to 10 :45, after which Do you favor having final exams before Christmas? ............. ......... no; 38 thought that new work auia'ned
more waa the soloiat in the Con·
yea; 84 would exceed the limits of tbe
Miss McBride will make
some I
,
certo for Oboe and
Strin,s by
opening remarks. Then Mr. Ros- U so, when would papers be due?........................before Christmas; 16 time to be allotted for it.
Ci.marosa. The balance between
1
sit-er will speak, with 1ofr. Comafter Christmas; 3
The scheduling of paper. cau.ed
strings and oboe was excellent.
mager concluding the morning Do you. favor shortening the examination ,period; ke&ping in mind
some alarm amoonr those to whom
AJthough he U9ually anticipated
session.
Christmas vaution Is an inT8lu,that this would mean that lOme people would have two exam. in
the beat which Dr. Reese 'Set, Mr.
The delegates will visit in vari- a day1.................. ..................... . .......................................
able
work period. A few who are
69
no;
ous haUs for lunch. I n addition,
by 2 daysj 6 accustomed to uae the vacation in
a speeial luncheon fa planned for
by more; 1 this way, are dissatl.fied with th..
the a.peakers, members of the
yes in general; S arrangement and would prefer a
panel, and those who helped plan
rest;
others
feel
that durina'
U any of the followi ng meaeu.res 'Should become neces.sry In order
the
conference.
Christmas
they
can
work in a
by SaDdJ Grant
to find additional class time and space, which would you prefer!
ed
more
From 2:1
5 until3:15, the panel
er,
relax
at their'
mann
and
Saturday classesj 4
For fun with a challenae this discu.aeion wil be held; the major
leisure.
8 a.m. classes with breakCast, 7: 36-8:1
;
5 29
summer, have you thoucht of themes under discuuion will be
Generally the idea of taJdl1&'
a Friday afternoon bl ock; 17
t
camp coun,elling
s
di
nd
ting
m
a double lUMh period 3
7
; ..
Counsellors are being recruited
di
p
c
peo p
0r
tb
.
,
00 you favor dropping the monitor system? ......
no,
now for Bryn Mawr'a
Summer since it is composed of visiting
most part feel that writiDc' a
2
3
yeSj
Camp, located at
Stone Ha rbor, profenon, Bryn Mawr profenon,
paper js an aid to writinc an
neutral; 4
New Jersey. The camp i. run en and several atudenta (in different
examination. But. several people re- ,
quested
more freedom in the
tirely by Bryn Mawr students, departmental, should ,present a
with tbe profee�ional aid of a variety of view., Following thi.
acheduling 01 papers, In ord,,' to
with

aSsurance

and

epirit.

Conference Gains
Speaker: Goldman
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Camp Counsellors
Are Badly Needed

_

•

����::' :�S:a =� ;;,: a:::.

nurae and a cook. We hope to ltair
the camp with a director and six
counsellors from tbe .tudent body
thla lummer. Some previo", camp

ina experience il preferred but not
essential
The director receives a aalary
of '100. The other counsellon' re
wards, thourh not monetary, are
abundant and ha.. special sil'lli
ficance for the future teacher, so
cial worker, or mother. The camp
ers are underprivileged little rirls

from

the

slums o C

PhiladelphJa.

There is ample nidence from
wh..t the children aay and from
the grateful reports oC the .ocial
work &cencies that recommend
the children to us that the ex.peri

ence is cenuinel, fun and worth·

while for the campen.
The camp aeason this year will
probably run from the fourth week

i n JUDe until the first week in
Aucust, wi�o 2� week .,,

�

siona eacb with 15 to 20 campen,
a.... 8 to 11. Leape
memo
ben in the East will
ome in
their hom.. dgrinl'
Inta"al
between the ead cd .chool .nd the

becinninc of

the eamp MUOD an,
couDHllon noo Uve ill the Mld
....t
. or on the: Weat Coat.
If J'D1l aN bat.er.t.d in a poilU. at" the CUDp this ___

pl...

... JOur lAape ball "'

oor 8ud7 Gnat ill IUaoMI .. IOCNI

..

,...fWe

discussion, Mr. Eric Goldman, of
Princeton University, will speak.

:::

:!�:� w:!
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"I'll Carry You Off To A Cannibal Isle"
Saturday A.t Br-vn
,
.T •• Mawr's A. r�� N·gh
t

coordinate lheir own scheduletl, oor
expressed
a
request that the
"m"t,,·, reading might ba I;"bt..
It i. vary much hoped tbat Bryn
ened when the time comu for
Mawr will be well represented at
b, Lola Potter
give .oome of ita origin.1 compoai�
paper writing.
the panel discU81ion aa well as at
tions their premiere, and possibly
Skinner WorkJbop. Roger Hardy
the lecture..
The much clilcuned que.tion
for Diana Dismuke to ling operof monitored cia.... found • peTSuch a conferenee takea a grea t as Sweeney and Mina Hamilton as atic arias.
haps .urprising conclusion, with
deal of foresieht and planning, as Don. are leaning on a very flimsyAnother addition to the ptoone
other.
eyeing
table,
majority voting that the .�looking
a
�
:
t.
'nyone wbo
worklnc on a com
gram ia Ghida
Shabandar, who
Roger: "I'll carry you off to
.
mittee "wlll readily tell you. But
will perform two short Mlnuppri tern be retained Answers eillber
yes
ed In very
were
or
no
it cannot provide the necessary a cannibal Isle."
expnll
dances. These are dances of reli' ite
orin&'
_udience.
lerma,
Thoae f..
Voice from the back oof Skinner: rioous symbolism, and for them defin
Altbough
Haverford,
Swarthmore, and Penn State will Be carelul not to tear that t.hing Chida will wear the traditional monitored clalles had little faith
in self-discipline, and felt the wt'
be well reprelli ented, it Is up to you're .t anding on. It 's a ba ck - ..ri, and beU. on lhe ankles.
drop.
record w u a definite stimulWl to
Bryn Mawr to manileat. an active
On the technical aide of the
interest in current world probleDll
Ro ger : "I'll carry you off to a production, Sue Jones, stage man- regular attendance.
Others thought that the monitor
by participating in the epnfer- ( annibal i.le." (Trying out vanoUi ager, finch Cew difficulties.
BeeaUie
sYltem provided "valuable infor
e.lce. So please circle April 12 on evil grins.)
ot Lhe many dill'ennt kinds of acts
your calendars in red, and plan
&:fina: Am I au ppose to be to be ..inn, there will be very maUon for the dean'l oftk:e ud
also foor the atudenL" 'l'IIe evi.t.ee
. our weekend accordinaly. If you takinr him serioWlly T
nUle acenery, and that will be
Rorer: U J'm .ot serioua, how mainly of the augl'eative variet,.. that .he hal not eut CaD allO
have a date, bri., Id... aloac.
U you wish, In addition, to help do I say, "I 'll earry you off �" )(_t 91'0111, even a vinta
tele- work in her Cavor, if she llu bMa
&'8
you
y
that
can
Oh,
oice
as a hoatea� do contact Sue
:
V
p bon. for haeM1 A....,t. and getting low grades) one peno n
"
Shapiro in Radnor, or Carolyn like that, yes. Start the scene a tob.cco plant foor the dance club, surrested.
At the half-way point were .ame
Franco in Rock, if you have not apin.
are heine ua.urthed alter only
who felt that monitored c.......
lready aimed up.
Rorer: "I'll carry you 011' to a compar& ti"ely .minor
�
ed
Cirl induc
cannibal isle . . ."
.arthquaw. But . . . "Does ..,_ were important in tbe fralmaaD
and � phomore yura, but un�
Arts Niebt il prorreuinl'. Pro- 0.. have
a Buddha?"
. sary n .dvanced
greumr 10 rapidly, In fact, tbat
et..... or lab�
In caM you have forcotten Arb
01 oratonea.
On Su.ndray, lIareh 9, there will &everal ..peete of the procram
NiJ'ht (under the able dir ec on
be • procram Gf rtUctoua mule ban: been chanced Crom the one
Kathy Kohlhaa) will take place . Still othert felt atroD,lT that
presented jointly b, the Bryn described in the Ne�a t wo weeki
slRce both ltudent and profeuor
Se.twda,., March 8, .t 8:00 in
really knew when a penon had
U... Cboo,.. aDd the I.e- aco. Bi,...t innovation: G ret e.... Skinner Workshop. I '
Kawr
t a a pod
bleh UD
GI.. Clllb, with J...up, chairman of Arts CoUDCil, waT to atart the evenl..... (hl caM tome to cia..., the monitor an�
�
was nnnec""fJ'j aDd . ttend
bau .., bJe
'l'IM.p
'nMnneM Pl'QIICl.lx "There wiD be
.....
yoU are �J\I' W-th e Raverf
� ouiht to IMI the .tudeont" 0WIl
cIireeted br Jtobert 1. Goodale ud a piano in Skinner." Tbe piano wiU
Robert Cotler, wUl take plMe art make it poaiable, &moo. ootMr rr-o.. atterwa.nfs.), or it can be all retlpoMlbUit, .. .ocb .. otMr
.
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Nothing thlt .ppu,.
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NE W"S

LeHers to the Editor
Claim. Remarlu
O"NllI,erPre-ConceifJed
\

"THE SILENT GENERATION"

presalonl.tk 'PIcture ol the rising
young man, and what he Wnks. To the Editor of theCollereNeWl:
The opronoun "1" bILl much to do
Your editorial of Feb. 12, ent1tl.
It
h th8 machan
,.1 0 f t hiI f u.i on, ed "Remal'b on tbe Near"'
w
...:
''
IInee I t I• at Onetl t h8 0 n Iy re- was one that no coUeee luch ..
course 0 f th e In dlvId Ual e .
y ' t Bryn Mawr should have in itl
ii
�
,.

by Beta, LnuiD.a'

La., eprlng Otto Buts, • Ger-

man - born, Canadian - educated
young man, eurrently an aNi,tant
P1'o1.llo1' at Princeton Univenity.
d twelve Princeton lenap,nroaohe
...

for ,IdentIfyi nc hi maeIf
. alid the reion 'With the 'Proposal that tbey coune v.l..
�
II \AI.
� them.
The lin88
each write an eaNf, lor anonymous become blurred: the reader
will
� ",bll ,ea'lon, dealing' generally with
_L·rI
have a hard tIme r ng
....
_
�
_
qU8ltloru: "What do you whether It was the 1uture Army
• • •
want out at life! oWthat do you
L_ fl'9m the
Career Man or the vuy
to life T
For the 8econd time this year the New8 is publishing t.h,' " ..," to contribute
Baa exclusiv. l.,murb 01. a MId we&t ern
)"Our backcround affected you In
vehemently .ttacked
city who
·t"de:nt
snd summarized comments of a\ g'
..."""
tabulated ".ults
,.
thll T 'What do you think of hap.
_11
"looaenh18
mO.-auty.
But t
h
e
life. pineaa, .uccell, .ecurity, God, edupoll concerning a so-called controversial area of college
u
i
For the second time, the results are not radical, but signifi- cation, marriaee, fami ly, and your :::
k �a ,
:
tion!
any,
if
What,
,enera
own
d
undergra
the
in
tradition
of
defense
and clearly, ot, if no t for, what fa
cant. The ultimate
.
ppo,·nted moral .prc4>lema have you eneoun- .omehaw a g iurn and amorob ou.
_l.. eered many, d,· __
••
--�
U some, ""
questlOtnuure surprIDC
tered or do you eXJpeCt to have to
L__ �
,eneratIon.
.1 U J'unior class rnn
'l"'"ll on the schedule can I.IUtU", no face T How do you relate younelf
others. �e
Th. essays themselves fortunatesuch conclusive opinions, but where it it leas definite than the to America', �future and the futIy varied in their approach. Many
non..academic questionnaire, it also strikes deeper. It s mass ture of mankind in general 1"
tackle flheir opinionl and values
Ac
The eleven comllleted eisaYI reap te
of opinion, seen at first hand, assu mes an order which can
ain.
autoblogr h ally.
are
juxtapo&ed
by
editor
By
atement.
t
s
tative
tunatel" the ellayilta ar. Dot all
attest its general validity as a represen
entitled
ropoeing a few answers, it indicates several trends. The Otto .Butz in a volume
Protestant exurbanites, 10
(RineGeneration
The
read
a
and
n,ATVlor'fl
for
_Y-...
time
more
.
emands for a 1onger year.
baekarounds, religious,
ing period indeed show that the question of the schedule hart, ftit96).
educational and lOCial are VariOUI
It might 4e wile to enter a eaveand interesting. HCM ever, no one
an immediate one-and not so much even in its direct effect
the effect that this collection
to
at
cally
automati
are
whom
of
half
n,
populatio
present
apoon-led from Some Cam.e Runon the
not an essentially litning,. Battle Cry, at aI, i. going
excluded 88 in its implied issues and their associations. In of esl ay Is
answers hint at other questions perenially erary effort. M is true in any col- find the IPfirsonal details. very lurWI regi�n the
writing
id. Oth.rs do lell 01 this gTOtfndunder diacu88ion on other contemporary campuses-those of lctJon or anthology, the
I.
uneve
n---eom
e
01
the
esaa,.
are
work: lee. 'Preface and more lIhlthestudent end the academic tradition.
over-colloquial, some, at the O,P- IQ
� Although an awareness of and cont!em for the strain of
aophizinc..On e final eenior deall
Work under the present dis�bution .of academic pressu� ,poli te pole, are ponderou.. Othe", with hla backeround not at all,
was. uppermos t in nearly all nunda, thIS was not 8CCO?'lpaDled ho wever, are hi&hly literate, .ro- concentratel, with lucidIty and
dlte, and ocea.sionally brilliant; the
telli,ence, on 'hia generation. Tbis
by' any. suageation for c.hanging the amount of thIS work.
basically satisfied, and in the long ceneral level 01 the writin& , indeed, eIsay, the lut in the book Us
Despite complaints we
is demanded. These comments on il high.
poienant crlUqe on the other
run willing to give
The 'Purpose of the ellays, and
n"e .ul1>nse element In the propressure, requests th&t reading asaignments be lightened
taken
as
a
longer
va.ca.collection
hopes
of
of
the
unit.
season,
or
the
fa
felled
philolophiel and value.
paper-writing
the
during
tiona for work or relaxation do seem to indicate, however, loul..earch1nc· That ·Ws is the these seniors is that they are

"

Gather Ye Rosebuds

I
I"

I

•

� � :! � �� ���

.

�

Un.sileftt
,

poll

�
wha't--

I

weekly paper. It was not written
by an enlig;htened and unblued

student. but it I, an artlele that
could have been put torether by
.. bitter Imall-town editor from
material gathered 1rom a .erlea 01
edltoriau.It learn, to me in-

city

credible that a Itudent livine in
.uch troubled time.... Ou" .hould

�;r!

:=:::

e
�r�
the :���ti ::.
by using her own mind to think
originally (in.tead of .ltdDa' back
and using other peo])l.'. well-worn
idea.), and thereby amelioratil\&'
the

present 'Prevaillnc condltlcml

of misunderstanding.
The

wnole editorial was bated
a pre-conceived notion: Na"er
"rasping,
his followerl are •

ferocious, and dictatorial.

doubt very much
the writer of the artkle

thought very deeply on the
validity of thls concept. Besides,
not all thel' t'rmJ relativ.f

may seem cunnin, to one
might b e (houl!ht of as
to another party.No effort

was made by your editorial to
grasp the relativity in the !problem
of the Ee'Yptian situation. You
used such well-uled opbratel at
... . . we have a strong �Ulplclon
that Nailer Is better at surprile
attack than sustained battle" (a
suspicion I am -sure yOll heard

that many feel that they do not now have time to explore purpose of -the individual eslayl is senUally DOt radical, not
someone
else
exclslm)
and
their special intellectual interests, or ,pursue bits of knowl� clea.l- trom the questiolLl. Mr. The .lIals are on the whole hon- ..... It looks as if .Nauer will
edge outside the fixed academic program. The present con- Bub, in his introduction, NYI that est and ma.ture, Indicative
this year's coup-01-the-year-man."
(Time Maguine!)
centratiofl of work al�dy abaor'ba all the interest and ene� he hoped that articulate intro-.apec- of devotees to rgreat causel, nor
that the individual can offer. And .thus people may be Bald tion and self-e:zamination by in- harum-.carum rebels, but of
Here lies one of the mOlt basic
to feel that the changes in the schedule ahould be academic dividual memben of this genera- viduals who have faced up to
of today'� world. Few
changes-in the sense that they are directed toward improv� tion would to some extent serve fact that 99% of the issues
are
to put ..ide
lay bare the thought. and val- grey, and not :pearly grey at
ing the efficiency of. and expa.nding the work program, alnotions and
ues of the generation as .. whole. A. thoughWnlplred as these
and make an effort to
lowin g fresh time, rest and enthusiasm.
Anonymity has led to what is at says are, th.y ean acarcely
another country's char·
This is after all, exactly whAt ought to be hoped i and
a fault and a virtue of 'ne bein, thougbt-provokinc. The
and necessities. Naaser is
yet we wonder about these unexplored interests. Whil� thei r
neglect is not really a result of the work pressure, whlch aU UMilent Generation-the fu.lon IUent GeneratJon Is surely
seen in the U. S. as a. "secHitler" mainly bee aule, taken
the time is creating valid interests of its own, it is probably 01 t he ideas and per.onaliti61 of ommended, though not
connec� with it. Special interests are never really excluded, eleven Princetonians into an im- readiR.&'.
of context and placed into an
frame of mind, the two
but they are often not included, and we suspect a great many
en ,eem to r ... mbl. one another.
people on campus might be, or might like w be concerned
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with a little thought and
with a great deal more than they presently seem. As a subg
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Flat surfacel, a "action
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to the 19SO'a is 10 far remo...ed
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impressionism of the second
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changes must be f()robily brought home to U8 before we
;tyle,
w.re reintroduced in the that it is nearly imposaible to
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D.
Trendall,
Master
of
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willinr to give those other worlds our co
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period,
by find a common ground on which to
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in an academic life without
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Allport, Harvard sychologist, S�ks
.
On Problem of Uniqueness, Uniformity

;!' :: �� 1�W:�:,t'.,��.;: �d ��,;::�. :

�eport on Summer Jobs Continues' �mployment.
r.
.
�:': ;�� .:�� �uns \jamut �rom Art ToTDunng �orelgn Students

h
n
u
I
.. ll
tu
PhBOIOphy of Higher Ed ucation", ca.tional career or the student.
ItPOnaored by the William J, Cooper
)n answering NI own proposed

.Foundatlon, was held last Sunday question regarding the me'ana by
nlcht

at

the

Friends

lMeethl&' which the coilege may Iud stu-

'

Ed. ltOtt. This is the sfront/.;,.

ed by visitlnr tbose In Charlotte,

to .elalSified
Dr. Allport b egan hit l ecture by :ble . co::aequenees
nurking a distinction between edu- sortin�. Dr. Allport behevel that
educa tion Ilops ahont. 01. doing Ita
cation and higher education. His
.
the leU of the individual I,
differenUatism waa between prhn� job if
ht i�to view.
not
broug
ary and secondary and coUece 00'I'he unmotivated, lhe .tudent
ucatlon.
.After ltatinl' that the
who is �nt to college, the rifted
goal of higher education ia the
.
dent and the a �thon tamn Ilutransmiaaion of culture, Dr. AU- fttu
port said that the function of hieh- dent ar� four e1asalftcati01\l of s�dents dlICUIsed by Dr. Allport 1ft
er education I, to inspect and critr ard to ·the "Iorline" ,plan.
icile, to improve and increase cul- ec
iDr. Allport concluded his lecture
ture.
by atatlng that no college should
When it was discovered that
try
be aU things to all -a'PpU¢o
people who went to eol1ege had
cants �nd that the .goal Ihould be
more aelf-uaurance and prelrlige
a -general education and the aopthan those who did not do 90 more
preeiation of Ideas.
people 'Went to college. C;Ueges
serve their highf'r ipUf1pole of intelleetual development and began
to teaeh more lubjeeta of a "praetical" nature. In that ease, higher
education ia the. placed in jeQ,p8rdy.
The aim of the college today is
10 f08ter 8el f deVelopmen
"
t, D
r. Allport continued.
Their emphasll
is no longer on culture, out on.,the
individual student. The atriving
Ihould not be for mall educa1ion

but for that of lingle individuals.
In discussing method. of edueation Dr. Allport asserted the poor

results of the , praetiee of teaching
by compulsion. The main diaadvantage is ,that it closes the mind to
new

only poeaible
ideal. The
achievement Is at best inert know)edge. The main needa ol atudents
In higher education, -&Ceording to
Dr.

Allport, are precllion,

pllne and efftelency.

discl-

One of the moat important aims

.

Experiment

Station

and

Gi.nc4r

N. Co (where abe Uvu), and tak- with tbe Elmenon DrUC CompaoJ'
ing with ,her a folio of ber work. Both workm tor thirteen weeki

s"ies which b.s upllndtJ to
Jbrte arlicles cone"ni"g tbt opjIorJunilits lor sum",,, employ-

,.

•

raulh were eneoura¥in,: and earned between $700 and �.
only experience had !been
'Margaret, who worked in .. Iaree,
teachln, sketchln, tn • camp, but u n-alr-<:onditioned lib analplnc

The
her

The dents into the creative elite, Or. t"�n'.
.pea-ker, Gordon Allport, Profeu or Allport went into the meanl of
by Miriam. Beames
of Pcyehology at Harward Unlver- flsorting" out atudentl. Since ehildMarty Fuller '58 .spent a month
lity, chose al his topic "Unique- ren differ, however, and are more
nesa and Uniformity, The Dilemma complex than adults in regard to of her aummer as a chaperone for
of the Educator and the Plycholo- intelligence, interesta .nd other a bUi load of forei&'D excbanee
facton, there are many unfavor- Iwdenta under the Ameriean Field
el_t".
Kouae, Swarthmore Colleee.

then In lome instances ceased to

Thr • •

'a.e

one agency wal willine to hire her. metal samples for the pertentace

feel_ that many a&,eDcies of one element, found ber elrht
will take youn&, people if bbey are hour day (with only a half bour
arU_tlc and willing to work for for lunch) grueling, and conaide.n
aeveral _umme."; the field II open, that it would be rrim DO matter
Se.rvke. Although ahe found the and there il demand for new talent, how mueh the atudent Itltee cbem
trip exhausting, Marty had a mar- wntine to work up from appren- tatry. But there were two .posltiv.
relult. of the summer: Ihe decided
veioul time touring the South with Ueeshlp.
with her thirty -five charres, whom
bo
Starting at the
ttom of the definitely to teach rather than be.
she eonaiders "terrifte individuals," ladder, Cathy worked a forty -hour eome a chemist, and Ihe earned.
Cathy

much more mature than American week at a dollar an hour, earning an above-avera,e salary.
hl,h school leniors.
Ginger, on the other hand, en
a-bout $470 In almost three mont.hs.
The trip was <Planned 10 that Her first work was " drawing joyed testing Fiszlet for .their as
the bu.aes spent two night. and Itraig ht Iinel with a ruler H, keep- col'bic acid and carbon diozide
one day in each community, with inc ftles, and other miaeellaneous content and considered the ez:per
a -member offlce jobe, but gradually she learn- ience valuable to a chem major.
B wlrman (ulually
of Rotary, or a school teacher, but ed to use the tools of tbe trade The main difl'ennce between bel'

at the Univeraity of Virginia tbe (inking pe nl, llide rules), was al- job and Margaret'l was that .be
head of the Foreig n Relation. De- lowed to Ink In letten and then worked in a _mall, friendly lab

partment) to plan the day'a actl- work up ad lay-outa from a rough
villes and f\.nal\ aec.ommodatlons .ketch. By the en d 01. the su mmer
wtih familiea at every stop. The she could oeculonally produce th.
students
aaw
monument.
at final a rt and retouch photogT apbs.
Gettysburg, visited the Cumber- Thoueh much of the work w•• tedland Caverns, toured a .teel mUl 10UI, Cathy found the variety of
Last Wednesday, Fehruary 26th,
in Birmingham (w�ere they �ad a ta.ka interesting, aDd the atmos
Bryn Mawr met Chestnut Hili for
pollee escort with silrena), watched phere moat congenial.
two games on our home court. The
a donkey baseball game, held eonvaraity got off to an early lead
Moner Via Sweaterl'
Uding a diseullion on
and stayed ahead aU the way for
For the .heer ueit.ement of
and
ended up in
a victory of 36-25. Ballbara Reid
where Marty took tbe earnin e MONEY fast, Dede She!.
was the high-scorer with • total
French students to the Fremb em- fteld '58 beat everybody else by
of aixteen point.. Her foul shot
basay and met the President on ma k.ing $495 plus a aweater in
percentage was remarkahle a. ahe
four daYI. It all .tarted when ahe
of the White House lawn.
acored fourteen timet
out
vi�ited.
a
aweater Mowing ..t
Apart from keeping track of
fifteen attempts. It ia a real .pleaAiken, S. C., and found that the
e ure to record such an averare al their Itudent., the chaperones belp
maker wanted an arent to ,ell
.
the
Field
American
Bryn Mawr .has often lost as many introduce
t
.hem In Fisher'. bland and Southa. fifteen or twenty pointa on faul Service's exehange prog ram to
during the aummer. Dede
ampton
u
shots missed. The junior varaity new comm nitie. with .peechea
wro�, landed the Job, and loon
of
.
game ended in a 2.4�24 tie. Bryn by the students or exhibitions
received trunb eont&min, '-two
also
Mawr had led all the way with ther native dances; they
sweaters
(cashmeres
hundred
Debbie Smith the hlgh-acorer ot handle the trip'a budget. Although
hand d ecorated wit.b antique l&e..,
eleven points. In the closing aee- there II no salary the cha.perones'
Victorian piano coven, and other
paid.
onda of the g ame a Chestnut Hill expenses are full
oddments ,athered aU over the
A eh8lJ)61'On must be
forward proved the importance of
The sweateu were to aeU
making free ahote good by putting have had lome
$150,
0: �hich Dede retai?ed a
in two foul shots to tie the game. people, and know about the
comnus'lon; all the details of
lean Field Service �ro&T.m
finding a r m, and
eenera). In Marty's .the
�
�he
merchandlSe were
provided an excellent
up to her. AI a result o� poor
her previoUi summers
she only .old thirteen
as a worker in a boys'
rweatera, .but intends to resume her
London dum.
job next _ummer with ,reater lueActnrtialng Art

BasketbaII

1 ;���:;�i�n:el

�

�::

I

�i,!h ultra-mode rn equipment, had

tune to learn about the other

lab

wOl'ketl' experiments, and UDder_toa d the whole proeel. of prodQCing a Fizzie.

Alliance

by Gail Beekman

Some airls talk.inr to the AlIithe other nl"'ht
..

anee candidatel

that they had not
beard enough about the confer
enc.. at other eoUe,el. The.e are
some of those to which we bave
been invited. Each Sunday nlaht
commented

at 8:15 In M.areh, a lecture on
the Goala of n"her Education is
given at Swarthmore.

AI.ao

in

the

<neighborhood

ia

Penn's eonferenee fealurin&, Sen
aton Clark and Cqe on March

and 15. One of the most stlm
ulating conferences aeheduled is
the LeG'. Conferenee on Govemment in which students themaelvea
ret eorperience in !parliamentary
�roc:edure �nd bill preparation; it
II on April 17-19 In Harrisburr·

14

FinaUy, if you can spare the time
to go to Dartmouth, you can at.tend their eonference on aclfince

and government from April 16--1$.
For further detalJs about these,
consult. Martha Bridge n Rhoada.
I

Although she bad already fO
Chem TeehnJclaft8
a job through her father, CJ
,
AI Chemlttry majon, Marearet
Jeannette Paul '60 to Berbtrt
Lucaa '61 decided to find out
Hall and Ginger Fond. (both '59)
Kean.
there la room for youn,. artists tn
jobs aa chemical technicianl
Sandra Stoeger to John WUliam
advertising &gemlel. She
-Margaret with tbe U. S. Naval
Sullivan.

Engagements

TYPEWRITERS

-

Rented - Repaired
All Make,

Suburb." Typewriter Co.

39 E. lInu..., Ave.
Ardmor.
MI 2·1318

Elizabeth
Cooper.

Cox

Diana Russell
Rehmeyer.

TAYLott'S
CHARCOAL

'60

to

'57 to

Jamea

RIchard

'n AnI....,.

BROILED

SNACKS 'N' STEAKS
Lan,",,,, Ave.

0,.11

YORK UNIVERSITY
I
Communication Arts Group
I
Announces
I
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I
....... .
I
• Opens September, 1958
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Said - Letter

Events in PhiladelphiaPlaya:

L.oIlc Day', Journey into

C O l L-E O_ I W S

Continued hom Pare

2,

Col. 5

II "
ou
"ly. During 'the first yean
' 'ge
their Independence, they need

Night-Eugene O'Neill'. drama, with

Bainter .nd Anew McMllIter ,opened .t Locust Monday, 8

firm guiding hand. U a democ-

No n•• tor Ser,Nnt&--lra Levin'. comedy. with Myron McConnick

.imilar to that ot the U. S.
•
.
,et u in Egypt tod_y tbere
S.,. DuIiD,-Abe Burrows, Rkhard and Marian Bissell ,play 'With mu- ,
could be e aos. Few peopIe know
lie by Betty Comden, Ad·olph .Greef'n .nd Jule Styne, eo-starring I '
hard Nauer is tryiRoi to give
P:wid Wayne, Vivi.n Blaine .nd Johnny .Desmond, opened at Shua feelil'\l' of resbut Tu6day, 8 p.m._ and participation. From
Muskal Event.. :
of view of the average
e
Eileen Farrell-Soprano in recital, presented by P:hiladel'Phia All Star
g
yptlan,
the s(Halled Fascist
evenI ng.
,-""
at Aeademy, T·hu.
�ay
�
_nc:ert Sertes,
·
�
dictator Is nothing but a strong
Phll.delphia Orehestra-Frib Reiner conducting coneerta, at Aeademy, and well-defined
leader.
Friday afternoon, Satu.tday evening and next Monday evening,
I do not wish to make this a
March 10.
�
politteal letter, so I will not go

�

and James Bolden, continues at Forrell, Monday evenin,.

�

Bryn Mawrters AHend yassar Playday
To Participate In Volleyball, Swimming
by Alice Todd

chosen to represent each ot the
participating
"female"
tolleges.
the gym al Th
La.. Saturday
ere were valiant effort. on
'
Vas r Femlle eol iege was the
�
every side Ind one Bryn Mawrter
settmg (or a Playday that inelud·
.Imost went down for the third
ed Barnard, Bryn Mawr, Vassar,
time in a desparate attempt to reand ulorted bathlng....uited m lei.
her sinking blue-jeans. The
gai
p
In basketball, Bryn M awr defea
!'I
ii score In the swimming was
e"d Barnard, 81-5. In the two elghtVa..ar lour points and Bryn
minute halves against Vallar we
Mawr two.
lost, 21-27.
Our volleyball team, whi�h wal
composed of

everyone who

had

You're �set when your heir's

New FUms:
into Arabs' long-desired quest for played
baaketball,
was
twice
I ,ActUH !-The Ore,(ua Atralr again, starring Jose Ferrer, Goldman, unity as oppoaed to your idea of victorioua. De&p1te the lact that
Wednesd.y.

The Brothen K.r.mno....-4>oatoiev&ky's elaasle, with
M.rl. ScheU, Lee 1. Cobb, 'William Sh.tner,
Albert Salmi, Claire Bloom. Ttans.Lux, Wednesday.

i:;�; ����

sel ., Ihe VANITY SHOPPE

the Syria-Egyptfan merger belng some .members had never played
"eoup." What I want to say is
11' we students of the liberal
coHeg. in the U. S. ean make
effort to see beyond ourselves
be tolerent of fore.� jdeaJa, we

i;�C:hi;�;-bl���rr�iY�Ci;j;;;;S; 1 :���

AaMult-Finnish drama, and Samura.i-Japanese revival, Spruce,

Bryn

volleyball belore, the Bryn Mawr

team defe.ted Barnard, 12.10, and
Vassar, 16-5.

�awr

LA 5.1 208

u Il "'""""""""""""""""""""",,�
��:���� Gibbs Girls Get
I the Top Jobs

The swimming included silly
n' 'd'y.
well as serious rates with the vie·
.:
.
be laking a po.itiv• •tep 'oriou• •eam-n. e",h race
:
; future peaee. Contrary one point. The "Funny c
:
the tone and implication of YOUr taee eonaisted of three laps,
ml e
0 \,I ,, " , ediOO'i.l, it .eem. to me tha. no.h- second of which w., swum by boys I I>C>'-'.
OU
ing is .more important at this
12tL
bei nI
Lut Tbunday night the Alii- and .he
mill '
n
lOR.
stage of world 'POlities than for
_tI 'ueo,:;ause 0f eoere�n.
eame mell
._. Mr. C H . Lo
We
•nee presen....
one eountry to undera nd the
Mr. Lowe stated that the basic
.
eharader, hIStor
y and IdeaJs of
the Chinese Embassy. His
'
v..h lnd .he R
ed reelme
h;:-:::.�� .. Said ,68
h
Ilnot
ar.
Roaemarle
which after Il brief speech
conlrary to Ch·mese bel'ItuS.
-�
the fomn of a diacu.ston,
The third '})Oint diseuaaed by

'
Lowe', Red Ch 'Ina Is Not Truly
And Sh Id N ot Be Ad 'tt d T

��� :�

.

l

�� �_�

!-

I

Mr. Lowe dealt with the possible
eoonOfnle motives the free-world
to the U.N."
migM hive lor wishing the
Atthou,h !Mr. Lowe began with
the statement th.t he was not go- admitt.nce of Red China. He stat,..
ing to anlWer the question, no eel that It wouldn't be .possible to
doubt 'Wa' laft in the hearer'. mind do bu.slness with Red China for
"Should Red Chin. Be

that neither Mr. Lowe nor th, profit on the United States ,e m
, '
Chinese Embaasy wa,s in favor 01 because all foreign trade Is
t.he .dmtttanee of Red China to the trolled by the state.
The crux of Mr. Lowe'. up

·ment w
•
• baNd on the following

three

'POlntl :

1)

The

nationalist

Chlnesa ,government i. t.he

only

lelitima.te government the Chinese
mainland baa bad .irw!e 1911. He

.1so refuted the �Iaim that the Red
Chinue represented 500 million
peoplej 98% .re not Communist.

The Suburb." Tr.vel Anenrv

.
.,
SUBURBAN SQUARE. ARDMORE
Agent. fO" Aldin.., St..mthlp, Tour.,
RellOrfi
NO EXTRA CHARGE TO YOUI
TELEPHONE MI 9·2366

and coats from
Joyw Lewis

Bryn Mawr

Compliment.
of

Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc

PHARMACY

Mom..,

Florl.t,' relegreph Oellvery A,noclst!On

Haverford, Pa.

Wm. J. a...... Jr. B23 Lene..'.r Ave.
Bryn fMwr, Pe.

A

new

Katharine

Ml IU..,1

... ,0{ 11
..1-

G IB BS
SECRETARIAL

!IOIT0II 1" II ...... It. PIOVIDlIfClI, I� ,.... St.
uw 't'OItK If. III ,.,U... IIOIfTClAII, IIJ�» .,.... It.

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
OPEN T O THE PUBLIC
Bre.kf."
9,00-1 1 ,00 A.M.
1 2,00 - 2,00 P.M.
luncheon
Afternoon Tetl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:30 - 5:00 P.M.
Dinner
5,30 - 7,30 P.M.
SundtlY Dinner
12:00 - 7:30 P.M.
CLOSED All DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
ldmbaert St. and Morris Ave.
Telephone
Bryn Mtlwr, Pennsylvania
LAwrence 5-0386
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idea in srrwking!

refreshes yo ur taste

moc:Iem ..Iter. -too
�

Rl'!tlidencee. Write College Dean
(or GIBBS GntUI AT WORJ[.

T...."'
. ........

.

HAVERFORD

JEANN ETT'S

S�ial Coone lor CoUsae Women.

e�J'#;, ...

Phlle. 2, Pe.

R 1 6-9926

Mill ordert flHed; pie... endo.. e
..emped, ..If..ddr,u.d envelope.
Tlck.11 'vellible el the door.

---����:!O!�!:

uun� If L J. •n

perfect Spriall da,. are aD \00 few
bat JOU CUI ahrayo ...Joy • Salem Cipnue
. . . ..,d . Salem rdrabea Jour \aile jlllt u Spring .re&...... you. Y.., tile froobeot
taote in cipmteo 80ww through Salem', pure white filter. Rich tobacco \aile
You'll icmo 'em I
with • DOW ourpriIe IO� That', Salem

menthol "'eeh .
'
. rloh tobacco

�c�-�.

Phil •. PI.

Admission: $ 1 .50
Sponsored by the
Americtln Youth Hostels

lI

_ $5"

�- O'ieht

TOWN HAll

Brotd & Rec. Sit..

LA 5-0326

M'nlDIr

rope

60 .... .::..

.

Sal e m

•

SINGER

Friday, March 14, 8:30 p. m.

Compltlt Unt of Imported
tlnd Htlndicr_fttd Gi/ls
LA 5-0570

the season in Spring

FOLJ<;

, 11
IIII �;:;;;;:;;;"

=======

TMlII witll tlTA

PETE SEEGER

lS20 RIte St.,

U.N.

Hive (t" WORlO 'f FUNI

•

,

•

•

•

Smoke Salem

•

• • •

.

Smoke Re/relJhed

